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The
Ohio State Engineer
Vol. III MARCH 1920 No. 2
It will be announced
in the Lantern
Every day this daily newspaper will contain official announcements
about classes, athletics, meetings, when the Glee Club will practice,
why the date rule is suspended for an evening, or the date for the
next varsity function.
All the big and little news of the campus is contained in this neat
six column University newspaper.
The cost, a very small expense, is a little over 1 cent per paper—
$1.SO FOR THE YEAR
Bring that Subscription to the Daily Lantern Office NOW
2OS SHOPS BUILDING
D. W. McGrath & Sons
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Contractors for New Town Street Bridge
New First National Bank Building
COLUMBUS, OHIO
FUDGE SUNDAE
HOME OF THE BEST
HENNICK At the Gate ofthe Campus
The Ohio State Engineer
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